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" After Pentecost Wiit i" BV Janes M. as recoil femn both extremos, ai
Camupbell, author of "l Utto the U rmost," long been groping foir a simple, ai
and "l The Indwteilhng cisrjýt.' 2- pages. anld wi kablu doctrine ot the
Christian Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo. this wYork will ii the main be l
Tise first pages of this book were at surprise lighit, aund nanmy while turning s
and a delight to me. My interest deeppnedlause niosw and agan to wonder w
as I continlued to read, and at last I iaue is"t teen it so before. Cae th
laid the book down witth many passages doubt the autihor has doe for
uniderscored, very fev question marks on tise set the gre'at day of Peitecost fla
margins of its pages, andi a fe ling of persoal us isorically in the lght of the
indebtedness to Its autori aid ilIuuIIsIhes te it flasied onsue literally "l %it
Mr. Campbell's literary style is terse and vig- .ire,"
orous. Ho as a fondness for antitheses anid 'I'ie book is gotten up in the
he is a master in putting forc, eiand clearn e style of Tie Christian Iublishi
into balanced sentences. Not unifreqiently hears the copyright of the
there are passages of mingled force anti R3vol Co.
beauty. as, for examniple, the following : "As
the Roman Emperors caused perfumiie te be WEAVEPI-FuLiLEît'ro..-Tmiesday i

rained dowmn upon the peuple hius esghi tie 28ti, niitiesseid onme of those pleasi
silken awnisg of the ampshitheatre, the as. comes to iost of us but once in a l
cended Christ hath shed forth the IIoiy Spirit Miss Laura I , youngest daugiter

upon the world lmko a shower of flagrant erton, Esq , und the Rev. Geo D. W
a. ,,lolland, Ohio, were united in mm

rain. .cereiony was performned by Rev.
As a rule, however, the autolir reaches his assisted by Rev. W T. D. Moss. T

effect by the vigor, the originality, and the smupported by R1ev Il. W. Stewa
lucidity of his thiought. The book does not Coburg Street Christian Churchs, St.
juggle*with texte, but it seeks their historical and Miss Kate Thomson, of Pictou,
conthiuity, their literary values and their Miss Fullerton as bridesmaid T
spiritual cntent. It ' too met ai te bt tastily dressed in crean nun's vei

spirtual con t . sand too p nytical toe b w iti cream satin and lace, and drape
dangerously mystical, aeTihe bridesmaid was also dressed in
dangerously practical. Its theory of inspir- trimned with chiffon and ribbon
ation might be considered, fron certain Olding, of New Glasgow, played
standipoints, lax ; but a book that, actually march. The home ws handboni
inspires may be sllowed suinse leuvai) for its w iths eveigrteens, putted plants and fl
theory of inspiration. It i8 Christological lunch the ipipy couple took the exF
rather than theologicial, ansd it is replete with fix, where they will be tendered a

their nunerous friends. They pur-
reverence, andI ail tirough it there i an air about two weeks in New England a
cf calm and meditat've pîty. A bove ail, it states before going to their home i
it is absolutely refrtshing to find an authur Adcocate, picton,.
writing a book about the Holy Spirit whc __- _
knows enougi about the Holy Spirit not to TENT .FU.ND.
call hin the Iloly Ghost.

The title of the book is indicative of its Acknovledged,
historie starting point. The study of the Summimeriside, G. A Jeffrey.
Holy Spirit's presence in the church begins Westport, J. W. Bolton, ....
with the day of Pen'tecost. On that day
Christ returned in the Spirit, and the event
is the decisive one in the world's redemption, J. S. FLAGLOR,
"l the event to which his advent in the flss - -
was prelininary and preparatory, the event iMAii2 STREE T BUILDIN
by whici the purpose of his earthly mission
was to find its accoinplisimneit." " Tie in- Prcviously acknowiedged, ....
carnation was God matifiest in tihe ilsh, Collected %)y-
Pentecost was God nanifest in the Spirit ; R W. Stevenson, Montague, P. E. I.
the incarnation was God dwielling with mais, Il W. Stewart, St Join ....
Pentecost is God diwelling in manî " Tie Main St Sunday-school scholars' ban

Collected by Miss E. Christie-Holy Spirit testifies of Christ, takes of the -Harry Morton
things et Christ and shows them to the woi ld, Ms. Dr. Alex. iurray. · ·· · · · ·
convinces, convicts, teaches, leads, renews, A friend, .... .... ....
indwells, strives with our spirits, bears %. it- Mrs J. J. Christie, .... ....
ness with Our spirits, intercedes for us. Th, Miss Hettic Roil.ertson, ....
author is quite absolute in liis application .rl aussi BlackFr d , ··. ...-
rather than lis interpretation of the New Mss sie aar, ... ....
Testament Scriptures upon ali these poiitg. rs. wm. Ciusey, ... ...

Indeed one of his first merits is this that lie
is so spiritual as to be able to take such Collected by Miss Bertha Barnes
scriptures literally. He believes that the Mrs. Arthur Williaimson, .. ....
Spirit is the indwelling Ohrist, and the guid- Mrs. Lynun ... .... ....
ing genius of the Church of Christ ; that we Mrss Enma Lynn, .... ....
should ho submissive te his guidance ; that Mrs Own ·.... ' .... .
ho will lead us te unity, but not without J. BmALa
variety; that the Spirit filled and the Spirit
guided church is an organism rather than an
organization, and that this organism) lias for Mr. Ferris,.... .... ....
its ultimate earthly object the kingdon of Mrs. Frances Hewitt, .. ....
God. A. E. Coates,.. .... ....

There is a great body of Christian people Samntuel Nelson, Yerington, Nev.,
n ewh have experiene the Mrs O. M. Packard, New York,

t w thiiss Annie H. Davenport, Kentucky,
following diflictlty ii their doctrine of the Concert, per Mre. Gibson.
Holy Spirit ; in seeking te avoid on the one
hand foolish and repulsive mystical extrav-
agances they have found thomselves, on the 0. B. STocKFonD,
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DAv^i- -lII~.A """° orile, g"?n °eN .Januas v 27th, 1898, at th) boule of thise r.i' fatiier. by
F. C. ni'ord, a-isted1 by E. 0. Ford, Mr. Lemuel Davis
and Mis Miinnie Hlukilss, ail of summssnerille.

T s a D ss -n At L,marâvill., N. B.. Dec.
5thi, 1897, by 'M B3. Ryail, Fredorick Tewk<sbury te

Mi- Adianna l>ouglty, both of Leonsardville.
EîmEr-r Lî :.---At Lords Cove, N. B., on Jan.

11th, 189b, by M. B. Rvan, Arthur W. Ebbett, Esq., of
Gseeto'v N 1 -, t" Miss Lillian A., daughtor of 1. le.
Lammbert, of Lord's Vol"e, N. iB.

DIocirsox-BRI ia.--At the residenco of the bride's
father, by 1). urawfrd, on the lTth of January, Mr. J.
Bîeiatuià t)ie-oii tu e ig ularriet M. Buisnan, both of
N w (Jlasgow, 1P. E. Island.

McLui-McKay.-At Suminemrideon Decemnbor 28th,
at the residenco of capt. Geo. McKay, Adrain R. Mc-
Lure, of Esmstico, P. E. 1 , to Ida M. McKay, of Suin.
mserside. 1..E.Cookooflliciating.

rCKINSTIIY-J' LY-At Suninorside on .Tanuary loth,
at the reieico of John Jelly. Robert L. McKinstry, of
Mayfield, P. E. I., to S. J. Jelly, of Summsnerside. Il.
le. Cooko officiating.

DICKIFISO' IlourEit. I Charluttetown, Deueinber 30,
1897, rsy Gco. Mansifoldi, JTsnes DickieQos, s,! New Glas-
gow, and Irs. Hlannsahi Hooper, o( t.iarlottetown.

TIIio3Irso-BIN.-At the Christian C(hureh. in
Westport, Jan. 25th, 189S, by .. W. Bolton, Capt. Colin
C. Th'lompon ansd Miss Ethel Maly Bingay. Boths parties
are fron Westport. I lie reception ws hold at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Albert Barley.

AMI.BELL.--1 the absence of Bro. R. W. Stevenson,
Who id now hoding a ineetinli vith Bro. R. E. Stevens mn
Pitn, N. S , I wa called byel ephone' te attend tie
fumerai of Ms-s. Ps'ter Cainpbeii, who died nt the lsss of
lier soin, Bro. D. M. Camp bell on the Lower Montague
Rad. Sister Cmiispeil ïo,i been a widow ab lit four
years. She died un the 22nid iiset., having ieached the
aLe o! 94 yeassr and il isonths Tlsree liste-s and
one brother survive lier, aiso four sois and une d hugliter.
A- a long-tine in-mber of the Csuch of ('hrist at
NIsntague, shle iad the repect of ail who knew lier,
bocause of lier faithfulness, truthiulness and sterling
hoescsty of purpose, and although cie had reached a ood
"ds le,'."any others besides lier fanily and immneioate
frien a wi 1 sadly miss lier. sho hal becoie sonewhiat
weary in the earl.y pilgriange, because of declining
s.tsensgth, and longed for the re't isto which she lias now
entered As she had lived, she died, in child-like trust
in the goodne.s of lier Heavenly Father and tihe merits
and work of the Rede. mer. So lier passing into the great
unseen was like the little child going to sleep in its
'st"er's arsn, without a shade of fear. "HIle mveth lis
beioved elcep,' 0. B. B.

STE pT.-Mr. Roberta Stewa, t, the beloved wife of
Ben jain Stewart, of Moiint Herbert, died st tise ionie
of WViliin Millar, .Esq , NLarslitieldl, on the 17 hl int.,
aged 49 %ears. Shi lad been in ioor iealths for Boure
tign, aniii, liavissg gosse out to visit her ,.ister, 1%1m.
Nillara lier strengtli failed te tiat lezree that ae couid
not ho reinovei ntil death relieved lier fromi ad suffer.

ing. Sie left i sorr-wiig lusband, with three sons and
five daughters, and many .otier ret.dives and frienis.
lier daugiter, Ethel, who is a trained nuise, attended
her throuh ail the weary nighsts aind days until the end
came. an<, although iot in lier own horne, she was sur-
rounsded by 1 .ing liearts and tender minlisteiing hands,
so that, as far as mortal care could provide, every want
was weln sup>plied. She was a neinber of the chburchi of
Christ, Lot 48, and trnste wholly in Him wio "caine to
seek and save the lost." On that line she liad no doubts.
she knew "HIle was aile te keep that which she hat corm
inisted .to Hissm." She wasîaxious about those who were
being left beinisd, in a wurld where teitptation and ain.
abouids, net knowing what niay befall thon here. But,
comnitting thein to tise care of the all-Father, and, aï it
werC, leaiiig on the arm of tise Beloved, she passed into
tie vailey and theeshadow, assured that she would enter

-lsto re.t-the rest proiised te ail whso comle te Hlim.-
. B. J.
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